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The Right Combination Of Cutting Edge Technology And The Highest Quality Of Services And Programs
Is The Reason We Are The Preferred Real Estate Company.... If It Is Real Estate Anywhere, We Can Help!

Susan M. Dougherty for The Westfield Leader
BIPARTISAN PARTY...Dignitaries gather at the Westfield home of Assembly-
man Jon Bramnick (R-21, Westfield) during a Meet and Greet on Monday night.
Pictured, left to right, are: Former Governor Don DiFrancesco, Asm. Bramnick,
Assemblywoman Linda Stender (D-22, Scotch Plains), Senator Tom Kean, Jr. (R-
21, Westfield), Senator Ray Lesniak (D-20, Elizabeth) and Westfield Mayor
Andy Skibitsky.

Photo courtsey of Tom Kranz
IRISH JIG...Irish dancers entertain the crowd at the Fanwood St. Patrick’s Day
fundraiser held at the north side train station on Saturday.
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Garwood Municipal Budget
To Increase $154,433

By BRIAN TRUSDELL
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD — Garwood
homeowners would see their prop-
erty tax increase by about $44 under
the budget put forth by the borough
council’s finance committee, a hike
Chairwoman Sara Todisco says is the
smallest in 12 years.

The figure is 1.21 percent more
than 2013 for a home assessed at
$100,000 value and is the result of a
$7.6-million budget that was unveiled
March 6 at a special meeting of the
council. The budget is $154,433 more
than a year ago.

Among the biggest increases in the
55-page document were about
$37,000 for a total of $535,366 for
the Raritan Valley Sewerage Author-
ity, $55,000 for various contractual
obligations and $25,000 in additional
employee health care costs.

It also included an additional
$46,000 for the implementation of
affordable housing plans and rede-
velopment “reflected in studies and
plans shown on the planning board
budget,” Ms. Todisco said, as well as
the hiring of a 16th police officer to

begin work mid-year.
“Some increases in this budget re-

flect the need and desire of the coun-
cil to make additions, or changes, to
improve Garwood,” she said.

The hiring of the additional police
officer, Ms. Todisco said, will be es-
pecially helpful when the Westfield
senior housing building is completed
at the site of the old St. Anne’s School
on Second Avenue. It will also be
beneficial when hoped-for redevel-
opment occurs at the abandoned in-
dustrial properties of the Garwood
Paperboard plant on North Avenue
and the Casale Industries sheet metal
factory on South Avenue.

The tax increase is less than half of
last year’s $95 per home assessed at
$100,000. It also is less than a third of
the initial tax impact of $156 formu-
lated by the committee, comprised of
Ms. Todisco, Louis Petruzzelli and
Mike Martin. Chief Financial Of-
ficer/Treasurer Sandy Bruns, auditor
Warren Korecky and Borough Clerk
Christina Ariemma provide input.

Some of the biggest offsets in the
budget were about $41,000 in lower

Christina M. Hinke for The Westfield Leader
MOVING UP THE RANKS…James Wozniak is sworn in as chief of police at the Cranford Township Committee meeting
on Tuesday night, as his family looks on. Chief Wozniak has served on the Cranford police force for 25 years.

Brian Trusdell for The Westfield Leader
BUDGET QUESTIONS...Garwood Auditor Warren Korecky and CFO/Trea-
surer Sandy Bruns answer questions from Garwood Borough Council members
regarding the 2014 budget during the meeting on March 6.
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James Wozniak Sworn In
As Cranford Chief of Police

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — Captain James
Wozniak was advanced to the posi-
tion of police chief with the oath of
office administered by Municipal
Court Judge Mark Cassidy during
the Cranford Township Committee
meeting Tuesday night.

Supported by a packed Town Hall
of family, friends and colleagues,
Chief Wozniak said, “The real rea-
son why I stand here tonight is in a
word — community.”

He quoted Albert Einstein in his
speech, saying, “Try not to become

a man of success, but rather try to
become a man of value.”

Chief Wozniak has served on the
Cranford Police Department for 25
years and is a lifelong resident of
Cranford. His uncle was a captain
on the Cranford police force. He
becomes the 10th police chief in the
143 years that Cranford has had a
police department. He noted the
irony of that by holding up his foot-
ball team jersey with the number 10
when he played for the Cranford
High School football team.

The ceremony included an invoca-
tion by the Reverend John McGovern,

a flag salute led by the police and fire
honorary color guard, the National
Anthem sung by high-school student
Michael Nigro, remarks by Mayor
Andis Kalnins, a policeman’s prayer
by youth Chris Scorese and “God
Bless America” sung by Patrol Officer
Kelly Rieder.

“James Wozniak has been and
will be dedicated to the Township
of Cranford and our children,”
Mayor Kalnins said.

Following the oath of office and a
short break, Mayor Kalnins an-
nounced March 9 through March
16 as Girl Scout Week, giving a
resolution to Kristen and Desiree
Santos.

“There are more than 1,000 Girl
Scouts in Cranford. Maybe one of
them will be the next chief of po-
lice,” said Commissioner Robert
D’Ambola in his commissioner re-
marks.

Commissioner D’Ambola also
announced that 20 tons of asphalt
has been used to fill potholes in the
township. He told residents to go
online to SeeClickFix.com to re-
port any potholes or other areas of
disrepair.

Roadway reconstruction will be-
gin once the weather turns warmer.
Herning Avenue is one of the road-
ways slated for resurfacing, Mr.
D’Ambola said.

 Residents of Colby Lane are
banding together to oppose the ath-
letic field proposed by Union
County College (UCC), resident
Barbara Krause said during the con-
ference portion of the meeting.

The township committee had dis-
cussed proposing a resolution that
would have the township oppose
the athletic field UCC has plans to
build in what is now a 4.2-acre
wooded area along Gallows Hill
Road, during the workshop meet-
ing Monday.

Union County’s proposed budget
included a $3-million increase in
debt service due to improvements
of the Cranford campus of UCC,
Mrs. Krause said. “We are paying
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Mountainside $19.5 Million School
Bond Referendum Passes

By KATE BROWNE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE — Voters on
Tuesday passed a $19.5-million school
bond referendum by a tally of 911 yes
votes to 189 no votes. The 1,100 votes
represent a 23-percent turnout among
the 4,744 registered voters in the bor-
ough. With the funds, the community
will make several infrastructure im-
provements to the Deerfield and
Beechwood schools.

Deerfield School, which is home to
the district’s third through eighth grad-
ers, will have its heating system con-
verted from steam and electric to an
energy-efficient hot water system. A
new HVAC system will be installed in
the main office, gym and cafeteria. In
addition, the lighting and security sys-
tems will be updated, roofs and win-
dows replaced and the audio visual
and information technology systems
will be upgraded.

Improvements at Beechwood

School will include replacement of
the roof. Security and safety upgrades
will be made, including the public
address and burglar alarm systems.
The facility’s drainage will be im-
proved and the IT/AV and lighting
will all be upgraded.

After hearing the results, Board of
Education member Dante Goia stated,
“I am proud to live in Mountainside.
Today is a great day for all our stu-
dents and for the entire community.”

Wendy Caccamo, the volunteer
chairwoman of the Mountainside Citi-
zens Advisory Committee; Board of
Education member Jeane Parker and
Chief School Administrator Nancy
Lubarsky thanked several dozen par-
ents who had gathered in Borough
Hall to wait for the referendum re-
sults.

With the passage of the referen-
dum, the state will fund $7.9 million

Westfield BOE OK’s
Tentative Budget
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By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The board of edu-
cation, on Tuesday evening, adopted
the tentative $99,519,567 budget
for the 2014-2015 school year.

This budget must now be submit-
ted to the Union County executive
superintendent by Thursday, March
20. A public discussion on the bud-
get will be held before final adop-
tion and a public hearing take place
on Tuesday, April 29.

Business Administrator Dana
Sullivan said the budget includes
funding for the following initia-
tives: literacy, technology, compli-
ance with The Partnership for As-
sessment of Readiness for College
and Careers (PARCC) require-
ments, the Science, Technology,

Engineering and Mathematics
(STEM) program and other man-
dated programs and academic sup-
port.

The tax levy, Ms. Sullivan said,
which is at a state-adjusted cap,
includes an overall increase in state
aid of $66,677 that includes a
$124,000 increase in the operating
budget and a $57,323 decrease in
debt service. The proposed local
tax levy this year will be
$88,967,333, which is a 3.02-per-
cent change from last year, she said.
The local tax levy debt service is
expected to be $2,848,413. Pro-
posed state aid debt service is
$306.218. The number for extraor-
dinary state aid is expected to be at
$1,000,000, the same as last year.
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Freeholders Hold First Of
Four Budget Meetings
By LANCE TUPPER

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

COUNTY — The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders will
formally introduce the 2014 budget
at its regular meeting tonight. Free-
holder Mohamed Jalloh, fiscal af-
fairs committee chairman, said the
budget is scheduled for adoption
on Thursday, April 10.

In the first of four budget hear-
ings, the committee reviewed on
Tuesday the spending requests of
three departments – public works,
economic development and surro-
gate. The majority of the 90-minute
meeting, held at the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools in
Scotch Plains, focused on public
works expenditures.

During the public works discus-
sion, Department of Public Works
and Facilities Management Direc-
tor Joseph Graziano, Sr. said he was
proud of the way his group in 2013
“addressed the Superstorm Sandy
problems throughout the county.”
He added that with the help of vari-
ous police, fire and emergency man-
agement units, “the work was done
in a 30-day window.”

Mr. Graziano said his department
repaired 800 potholes in 2013. He
noted that road paving and resur-
facing work was completed in-
house, which saved money by “us-
ing our own staff and equipment.”
He said he plans to upgrade the
information technology to give resi-
dents the ability to report potholes
directly on his department’s
website. Mr. Graziano said if resi-

dents provide their contact infor-
mation, they would be notified once
the repairs are completed.

Mr. Graziano said the county
achieved an overall recycling rate
of 66 percent, which is the highest
rate in the state. He said he plans to
begin a county-wide compliance as-
sistance and education program for
commercial businesses and instruct
school custodial staff to improve
recycling in schools.

Mr. Jalloh noted a spending re-
quest increase of $53,000, or 60
percent, for overtime pay in the fa-
cilities management division. He
asked Mr. Graziano if hiring an addi-
tional seasonal or full-time employee
could help mitigate overtime ex-
penses. Mr. Graziano explained snow
this winter often had to be removed
overnight from the downtown area
streets and parking lots in Elizabeth,
which necessitated the overtime pay.
He said he would evaluate hiring an
additional employee.

Freeholder Angel Estrada asked
Mr. Graziano about salary increases
at Runnels Specialized Hospital. Mr.
Graziano explained that outside con-
tracts for boiler service, air condi-
tioning, plumbing and landscaping
have increased in price, but hospital
employee salaries have remained flat.
Mr. Graziano said he has redeployed
hospital employees at other county-
owned buildings to assist with tasks
such as carpentry and office furniture
repair. Freeholder Chairman Chris-
topher Hudak said he would like to
see employees integrated more effi-
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